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President Obama broke a
world record after he reached a

million followers on Twitter in just
five hours. The only guys not follow-
ing Obama? His Secret Service
agents. They lost track months ago.”

— Jimmy Fallon

We are now 11weeks away
from the first Republican presi-

dential debate. The debate will be
held in a 300-seat theater, so
there’ll be almost enough seats for
all the candidates.”

— Seth Meyers
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Whenyouhear thephrase “PatriotAct,” if you thinkofmassive
government surveillance, top-secretdata collection, and theenormous
National SecurityAgencyprogramgathering informationaboutAmeri-
cans’ phonecalls, thenyou’re likely thinkingofSection215.

Section215 is knownas the “business records”provisionof the
321-pagePatriotAct.Onpaper, it allows federal agencies toobtain secret
court orders to compel thirdparties to turnover “any tangible thing”
that is “relevant” to foreign intelligenceor terrorism investigations. In
practice, thephrase “any tangible thing”hasmeant almost anything
surveillanceagencieswant it to,while theword“relevant”hasmeant
almostnothingat all.

Andso it is Section215 that isused to run thebroadest-reaching
domestic spyingprogramsever launchedagainst theAmericanpublic
— including theNSAdragnet that for yearshasbeensweepingupa
recordof almost everyphonecallmadeor receivedbyAmericans.Early
thismonth, a federal appeals court found that thecall-recordsprogram
wasnever evenauthorizedbyCongress.

As a formerACLUlobbyist inWashingtonD.C., andacongressional
stafferof a committeeoverseeing
theseprograms, Iwasassured for a
decade that thePatriotActwasn’t
used to spyoneverydayAmericans.
YetnowweknowthatSection215 is
used forprecisely thatpurpose, and
despiteAmerica’s outrageabout
theseprograms, theyhavecontin-
ued for twoyears since theSnow-
denrevelations.

Theadministrationhasbeen
clear that although it agrees the
programreally isn’t necessary, itwill
continueuntilCongress rewrites the
law.BecauseCongressprovidedan
automatic expiration inSection215
forJune1of this year,Congress is
debatingwhether todo that rewrite
now, let Section215expire, or con-
tinuedomestic spyingunabated.

Likemany issues, Floridaand its
congressionaldelegationare influ-
ential in thisdebate. In fact, its
senators coulddeterminewhethermass surveillance continues in the
U.S.Last year, theU.S.Housepassedamodest, bipartisan reformbill.
When theSenate scheduled its vote, Sens.BillNelsonandMarcoRubio
bothvoted to filibuster the reformbill, a filibuster that survivedby—
youguessed it— twovotes. Florida’s senators arequite literally the last
obstacle toendingmass surveillanceonAmericans.

Whatour senatorsneed tounderstand is that thegovernment simply
doesnothave the right to spyonyouwithout a legitimate reason to
believeyou’vedone somethingwrong.Thisprinciple, built into the
backboneofour country as theConstitution’sFourthAmendment, has
alwaysbeenacoreprincipleof theAmerican justice system.Theuseof
Section215of thePatriotAct to collecthugeamountsofdataonall ofus
has turned this foundational ideaon itshead.

ThequestionbeforeCongress and theAmericanpeoplenowis
whether thatprovision shouldbe renewed.Theanswer is a clear and
resoundingno.

The sunsetprovisionswerebuilt into thePatriotActprecisely to
forceCongress, and theAmericanpublic, to reconsider the surveillance
powers the lawgrantedoncemorewasknownabout their impact on
civil liberties.The truthabouthowSection215 isbeing interpretedhas
been laidbare—Congress canno longerpretendnot toknowhowthe
PatriotAct is beingusedagainstAmericans.

This year is the first clearup-and-downvoteonSection215 since the
EdwardSnowdenrevelations. Florida’s senatorsneed to sidewith the
FourthAmendmentandourconstitutional right toprivacy.Voting for
reauthorizationofSection215nowwouldnot just beamissedopportu-
nity for a seriousdebate about the roleof government surveillance in
ourdemocracy; itwouldbeanendorsementof theunconstitutional
surveillanceprogramswealreadyknowexist, anda tacit endorsement
of thosewe’re still in thedarkabout.

MichelleRichardson is public policydirector of theACLUofFloridaanda
former legislative counsel for theACLU’sWashington legislative office,
where she focusedonnational security, privacyand surveillance issues.

ByMichelle Richardson | Guest columnist

No: Extension is a vote for
unconstitutional snooping

Senators
must
under-
stand
govern-
ment cannot spy
on you without a
legitimate reason
to believe you’ve
done something
wrong.

Section215of thePatriotAct,whichamendedSection501of the
Foreign IntelligenceSurveillanceAct, is oneof themost controversial
andmisunderstoodprovisions in the law.Understandably,manyciti-
zenshavebecomeconcernedwith reports of thegovernment listening
inon their privatephonecalls andcollecting their information.Yet,
while Section215 is broadly andambiguouslyworded, it operates far
differently thanhowcritics characterize it or inhowthepublicper-
ceives it.Given the current threat landscape, the lawstrikes a reason-
ablebalancebetween liberty and security. Failing to renewSection215
couldneedlesslyhinder thegovernment’s ability toprotect the country
fromterrorist attacks.

Part of the concernover the activities authorizedbySection215may
be related to confusionover thenature and role of intelligence. In
contrast to evidenceused in a criminal setting that focusesonproving a
past act inorder topunishan individual, intelligence is prospective and
aims toprevent future acts.Makingeffectiveuseof intelligencede-
pendsonobtaining awidevariety of sources, bothbig and small, over
time topaint amore completepicture.Removinganyone sourceor

stringof sources alters thepicture
andcouldpresent officialswith
critical deficiencies in information
thatmay leave the country vul-
nerable to attack.

Section215permits thegovern-
ment to collect certain typesof
informationonlywhere it is able to
prove to theForeign Intelligence
SurveillanceCourt that there is
reasonable, articulable suspicion
that the records are relevant and
related to terrorist activity.Under
this authority, the government
acquires telephonemetadata (tele-
phone recordsofwhocalledwhom,
when, and forhow long) inbulk,
but only after it obtains anorder
fromtheFISC.That ordermust
thenbe reviewedand reapproved
every90daysby theFISC, and the
governmentmust file reportswith
the court every 30days.Thegov-

ernmentdoesnot review thecontent (whatwas said) of anyof the
phonecalls fromthecollectionandonlykeeps themetadata for five
years.

Evenafter thegovernmentobtains the telephonemetadata, the law
requiresmultiple oversightmechanisms, includingprocedures that
seek to restrict theuse and retentionof certain classes of data.The
House andSenate IntelligenceCommittees,whichare regularly
briefedby the involvedgovernment agencies, provide another level of
oversight.AndbothDemocrat andRepublicanadministrations and
Congresseshave consistently reviewedanddecided to continue the
telephonemetadata collectionprogram. Indeed,while there are cer-
tainly opponents andcritics of theprogram, there iswidespread sup-
port across thepolitical spectrum.

Onemight reasonably askwhy thegovernmentneeds to collect and
holdonto telephone recordswhen the telephonecompanies are al-
readydoing it.Thiswasoneof theprimarymodifications toSection215
proposed in theUSAFreedomAct.Butphonecompanies keepdata for
less time (typically around18months) than thegovernmentdoes, and
theydonot collate andorganize thedata theway thegovernmentdoes.
Relyingon telephonecompany records couldhave theeffect ofham-
pering the intelligence community’s ability toproduce timely, reliable,
andactionable intelligence for critical counterterrorismdecisions.

This countryhasnot sufferedamajor attack since9-11.That is in
largepart due to thezealous efforts of the intelligence community,
workingwith the tools given themby the law, includingSection215.
TheNSA isdoingexactlywhatwe shouldwant it todo—casting a
widenet to ensuremaximumcollectioncoverage—but submitting to
rigorous requirements on theuseor applicationof informationob-
tained in the collection. Itwouldbe amistake tonowremove some-
thing thathasworked sowell and is subjected to asmuchoversight as
this provision.

RyanVogel is a visiting assistant professor of lawat theChicago-Kent
College ofLaw.

By Ryan Vogel | Guest columnist

Yes: Section 215 critical to
counterterrorism strategy

This
country
has not
suffered a
major at-
tack since 9-11.
That is in large
part due to the
zealous efforts of
the intelligence
community ....

Kentucky Sen. RandPaul
mightwell bemainlining throat
lozenges today afterWednesday’s
marathon quasi-filibuster oppos-
ing the Patriot Act.

Paul spoke formore than11
hours against the law, highlight-
ing Section 215 of the act,which
sunsets June1unlessCongress
renews it. Section 215 authorizes
the government—with an order
from theForeign Intelligence
SurveillanceCourt— to collect
“tangible things” including busi-
ness records. Itsmost contro-
versial application has been in
collecting and storingAmericans’
phone-dialing records, known as
metadata.

Paul’s opposition to renewing
Section 215 echoes one of today’s
columnists,who arguesUncle
Sam iswrong to “seek and peek”
without solid justification.

Others favor extension. To that
end, SenateMajority Leader
MitchMcConnell and Senate
IntelligenceChairmanRichard
Burr introduced a bill that contin-
ues Section 215 until 2020.

Likewise, today’s other col-
umnist argues that Section 215 is
essential toAmerica’s counterter-
rorism strategy.

Coincidentally, a review issued
Thursday by the JusticeDepart-
ment’s InspectorGeneral noted
the FBI’s surging use of Section
215 to gather “hard copy repro-
ductions of business ledgers and
receipts to gigabytes ofmetadata
and other electronic informa-
tion.” TheFBI’s proclivity for the
tool owes, in part, the report says,
to a lower legal bar for its use.

Extend Patriot Act domestic spying?

Darryl E. Owens
Editorial Writer

BY THE NUMBERS
! 1952: The year a President
Harry Truman order established
the National Security Agency.
! 60: The percentage of
Americans in an April ACLU poll
who agree the Patriot Act should
be overhauled “to limit
government surveillance and
protect Americans’ privacy.”
! 34: The percentage of
Americans in the same poll who
feel the Patriot Act is perfect
as-is for protecting America.

Today’s moderator


